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Thetis only
one thing

.worse than
finding out

you have
cancer.

Not
finding out.

Many cancers can
be cured if discovered
q/arly enough. Get a
regular health check-
up. Start now.

American
CancerSociety^.
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A WILOWOOD-RITCHIE PRODUCTION
ROBERT REDFORDin"THE CANDIDATE"Starring PETER BOYLE.and MELVYNDOUGLAS as John J McKay

ntmclnd hv MICHAEL RITCHIE Writtenby JEREMY LARNER Produced by WALTER COBLENZ TECHNICOLOB*
From WARNER BROS AWARNER COMMUNICATIONS COMPANY |pQ-S"

Thursday - Sunday, July 22 - 25,1976
- 121 Sparks, 7:30/9:30- - $l.OO

Air Conditioned • Terraced Seating
Sparks Building is on the mall infront of Pattee Library!!

TheBEST in on campus entertainment: a JEM productionfor USG

The Daily Collegian Wednesday, July 21,1976

Thumb'kind of trouble
Kingman out for 6 weeks

NEW YORK (AP) Dave
Kingman barely got the
words out of his mouth
“this is my first year of day-
in, day-out playing” when
it all came to an abrupt end ...

jury. Only Sunday he was
saying:

“This is my first year of
day-in, day-out playing, and
that has been very rewarding
tome.”

Previously, the awkward
fielding outfielder-first base-
man was being platooned
quite a bit by first San
Francisco and then the Mets.
But this season he was in the
process of showing everyone
that he could make it every
day against all kinds of pitch-
ing.

the Giants in 1971. He hit 29 in in 134 games with a career
135 games in 1972 and 24 in 112 high 88 runs-batted-in, and a
games in 1973. But he never .231 average,
hit for the average .225, He is only hitting .234 this
.203 and .223. year, but his 72 RBl’s are

second only to George
the home runs and the strike-
outs.

With the Mets, he quickly Foster’s 74 in the major
became a favorite last leagues, and his homers top
jseason, smashing 36 homers both leagues.Instead of pursuing the

home run records of Babe
Ruth, Roger Maris and Hack
Wilson, for the next six weeks
the gangling slugger of the
New York Mets will have his
leftthumb ina cast.

Intramural Standings
SUMMERSOFTBALL

SLOWPITCH
LEAGUEA

Nads
Kangaroos
Mad Dogs

The 6 foot-6 Kingman
suffered tom ligaments in the
thumb in the third inning of a
game Monday night against
Atlanta when he dove for afly
ball in left field at ‘ Shea
Stadium and jammed his
thumb into the turf. Surgery
was performed immediately
after the game, the thumb
was put in a cast and
Kingman placed on the 21-day
disabledlist.

He took with him 32
towering home runs, 72 runs-
batted-in and92strikeouts, all
of which have prompted such
nicknames asKing Kong, Sky
andDave the Wave.

The sudden curtailment of
his finest season had to be a
disappointment, enough so
that he begged off immediate
conversation about the in-

LEAGUEFBearded Clams
Sunshine
Aardvarks
ScarletBegonia
Agronomy
Highwaymen
Lumberjacks

LEAGUE B

He hit homer N0..32 in the
Mets’ 92nd game ofthe season
on Sunday. Ruth, who hit 60
home runs in the 1927 season,
did not hit No. 32 until his 95th
game. Wilson, who holds the

, National League record of 56
homers in one season, also
waited until his 95th game to
connect on No. 32. Maris, who
launched 61 homers in 1961,
hit his 32nd in game No. 78. unolersDuring a game, Kingman obiios
does not want to think about a.x.e.
home run records, and off the Mothersfield he does not want to be Tavern A.C,

reminded ofthem.
,

~ .
“I never idolized anyone' p^kForestns

when I was a kid,” he said oracles
recently. “I • vaguely Burgers Vector

remember hearing about Fatiguers
rs

Mickey Mantle and Maris, saloon
And now you’re getting into a
Subject I don’t Want to talk old Foresters
about.” LEAGUE E

While he has never
thrc&tcncd Any records Meteo Marauder
before, Kingman has always Masterbaiiers

been considered a home run Latina
hitter since he came up with chainsaw Gang

I FreeU
3 Past Gas
3 Weaver A.C.
3 HelterSkelter
1 Section 43
4 C.E.

Mech.Eng.
2 Frears Rears
2 Eagles
3

Diamond Men
Meliminers
P.S.Vets
Lumber Co.
Goat Roapers
Geology

CO-REC LEAGUE
LEAGUE A

2 WizdogA
LEAGUEC Flashers

0 Perspirators
0 Monroe
2 McKee Hall
3 York
4 Zoo Chester
4 Bad Company
5 Cross

LEAGUE D LEAGUE B
0 Lam ChiAl
1 Mercer
1 Allentown Phils

2 Grad Circle
2 Wash-Windsor
3 Wizdog Z
3

.
Northampton

4 P.S. Philosophy
5 LEAGUEC

Coun. Ed. 3 0
0 Park Forest 2 1
1 Remvrandts 2 I
1 Mad Dogs 2 1
2 Trident 2 1
3 Flaming A’s 1 2
3 Huntingdon 0 3
3 Adams 0 3
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Record Ranch
T-Shirt Give-Away

Get afree t-shirt and decal
of your choice when you purchase any

3 $6.98 list price records on sale or at regular price.
Bring in this coupon and save.

Choose from 200 t-shirt designs at the

| Record Ranch 232 E. College Ave. Basement |
Ilgißl■■■■■■IBHiHi■■■CLIP THIS COUPON,

****

I FREE!
! teZ ViZUk |/Vieuium With on*or mor* toppings

at the regular price
Get identical Medium PIZZAI

AT THIS LOCATION ONLY

■ BUBB ONE COUPONPER CUSTOMER

Little Caesars Pizza
,A. jjj3J "ACROSS FROM OLD MAIN "ABOVE MY-O-MY BAR"

Entrance Front &Rear (Boro Parking Garage)

3® ® 237-1481 ■
THIS COUPON EXPIRES 7/29/76
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Deliveries from
8 p.m. -1 a.m.

STUDENT
CHECK

CASHING
AGENCY

in the HUB
will be closed

after Friday, July 23
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